the history of this process from its inception, dealing particularly in the later stages with the co-operation and help that photography has given and should continue to give to Medicine.
The Development of Photography. Prior to 1519 Leonardo da Vinci had made the first camera obscura, which had a pin-hole aperture, and in 1568 Danielo Barbaro discovered that the brightness and definition of the images were improved by means of a lens and diaphragm. But it was not until Scheele in 1777 observed that moist silver chloride was darkened by light, and that the blue and violet rays of light had the most effect that the photo-sensitiveness of silver salts was investigated.
Senebier a few years later showed that violet rays had as much effect on moist silver chloride in fifteen seconds as red rays had in twenty minutes.
The photo-sensitiveness of silver salts had been experimented upon by Thomas 
